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BI'DGET DISCIPLINB
The Commission has just transmitted to the Council
and the Parliament a new communication  on budget discipline.
This document synthesizes  and reinforces the Commissionrs
two previous cornmunications  in this area, namely rtThe common
Agricultural Policy - Financial Guidelinesrr of 4 Novernber 1983
attd t'Brdgetary Planning and Budgetary Proceduresrr of 28 November
1983.
The Commissionrs starting point is that there is  a
general need for discipline to be applied to the whole of the
communityrs  budget. The commission is particularly conscious,
at a time when the extension of the community's own resources
is under discussion, of the need to ensure the optimum use of
these resources by the application of proper discipline. But
the Commission also recognises that discipline can only be imposed
in agreement with the European Parliament given the r61e which
the latter  plays in the budget procedure.
The commission is  therefore propo"irrg "e"tain 
improve-
ments to the existing budgetary procedure, of a kind which comple-
ment, whil-e still  re-pecting, the provisions of the Treaty in
this fie].d. The Commissionrs proposals are couched in the form
of a set of draft conclusions for adoption by the European Council'
They provide for a prior phase of concertation  between the Council'
the Parliament  and the commission, to take place before the
beginning of phe budget procedure proper, on the structure and
volume of the Communityrs budget for the coming year'
Aericultural Expenditure :
TheCommissionproposesthatspecificrulesshould
be introduced in relation to the various types of community
expenditure. For agricultural  expenditure, which curyently repre-
sents nearly two-thirds of the Community's budget, the Commission
proposes the adoption of a guideline whereby its  growth, expressed
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as a sliding average over three years, wiLt remainr beLow the
growth of the Communityrs own  resources. llo this; end the Commis-
sion would itself  undertake to apply a rigorous management to
the Common Agricultural Policy in areas for which it  is  responsible
and to pursue a restrictive  price policy. The Commission would
draw up its  annual agricultural price proposals :in the light
of the above guideline. If  in the Commissiorrrs  view the Council
of Agricultural Ministers looked like  reaching a decision  whose  .
cost would exceed that of the Commission's  original proposals,
the decision would be remitted to a special Council session
attended by both Finance and Agricultural Ministr:r's.
The Commission would also institute  a special early
warning procedure enabling it  to detect promptly cluring the
year any risk of a budgetary overrun in agricultural  expenditure
and would, if  such a risk  became apparent, take measures or
make proposals designed to deal with it.  If,  in the event, either
as a result of decisions by the Council or as a result of unfore-
seen economic developments, the guideline was not respected
in any one year, agricultural  expenditure  should hre brought
back into line with it  during the following two y€)ars.
Other Expenditure:
As regards other types of expenditure,  t,he Commission
draws a distinction  between expenditure  whose normral revenue
is stable (u.g. administrative appropriations), expenditure
which is suitable to be the subject of qualitative guidelines
(notably structural expenditure) and expenditure which by its
nature is  dependent upon multiannual programrming (e.g. in the
research field).  The Council should seek agrr-.ement with the
Parliament, on the basis of proposals from tlhe Commission,  on
such multiannual programmes wherever this is appropriate.
The Commission also proposes, befone the start of
the budgetary  procedure proper, to submit a :neport, in the framework
of its  triennial forecasts, quantifying the main budgetary compo-
nents for the year ahead, i.e.  the  estimated revenues, the
volume and rate of growth of the budget as a whole and of each
of the major budget parameters.I I
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This report would also contain the calculation established
by the Commission for the maximum rate, together with an estimate
of the consequences of the application of this rate to the assess-
ment base of non-compulsory expenditure.
The Commission's forecast of agricultural expenditure
would be drawn up in accordance with the guideline which it
has proposed. The costings of the nqn-agricultural components
would take account of any agreements which had previously been
reached between the Council, the Parliament  and the Commission
on multiannual programmes or qualitative guidelines. For expenditure
not covered in this way, the costings would be done on the basis
of clearly defined aims. In proposing such aims the Commission
would take proper account of the need to apply to the Community
budget a discipline compatible with that applied to the budgets
of its  Member Stati:s.
If  the volume of expenditure  submitted by the Commission
would lead to the maximum rate being exceeded, the Commission
would submit a fult  and reasoned justification  for so doing'
taking into consideration not only the requirements of the develop-
ment of the Community but al-so the general economic and financial
si tuation.
The Commission hopes by this means to seek the greatest
measure of agreement among the institutions on the structure
and volume of the budget before its  formal presentation of its
preliminary draft.  The Commission would draw up this preliminary
draft within the limits  of the rate of increasd whlch it  had
itself  previously proposed, incorporating points on which agreement
had been reached and taking account of the discussions  on other
issues. Provision  would be made for a contingency reserve.
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DISCIPLINE BUDGETAIRE
La Commission vient de transmettre au ConseiL et au ParLement une nouvetLe
communication sur La discipLine budg6tairp. (1)
Ce document  synthase et confirme Les deux communications ant6rieures de [a
Commission dans ce domaine, Les intitut6es "PoIitique agricoLe commune -
Financiat GuideLinestt du 4 novembre 1983 et t'Programmation et proc6dures
budg6taires" du 28 novembre  1983.
Le point de d6part de La Commission est que L'obLigation de discipLine
srimpose i  trensemble cru budget de La Communaut6. La Commission est
particuIiErement  consciente, i  un moment o0 Ltaugmentation des ressources
propres de La Communaut6 est en cours de discussion, de La n6cessit6
d,assurer une utiLisation optimate de ces ressources gr6ce b une gestion
rigoureuse. La Commission reconnait 6gaLement que cette discipL'ine ne peut
Otie impos6e qu'en accord avec [e ParLement europ6en, 6tant donn6  Le r6[e
de ce dernier joue dans [a proc6dure budg6taire.
La Commission propose dEs Lors d'apporter certaines am6Liorations d ta procddure
budg6taire  actueLLe de maniBre i  compL6ter, tout en Les respectant, les
:disiositions du Trait6 dans ce domaine.  Les propositions  de La Commission
reubtent La forme dtun projet de conctusions que Le ConseiL europ6en pourrait
adopter. ELLe pr6voit une phase initiaLe de concertation entre Le ConseiL,
'te parLement et La Commission sur tes structures et Le volume du budget
communautaire  pour L'exercice suivant, qui doit avoir Lieu avant ['ouverture
de La proc6dure budg6taire proprement dite-
D6penses agricoLes
La Commission.propose que des rBgtes particuLidres soient introduites en retatim
avec Les diffirents types de ddpenses communautaires. Pour Les d6penses
agricoLesr eui repr6sentent  actuetLement prEs des deux tiers du budget
c|mmunautii.e, ta Commission propose d'adopter une orientation suivant
LaqueL[e Leur croissance, exprim6e en tant que moyenne mobiLe sur trois ans,
restera inf6rieure  i  ceLLe  des ressources propres de La Communaut6-
A cette fin,  La Commission stengagerait i  app[iquer une gestion rjgoureuse dans
Les domaihes a" ta potitique agricoLe commune pour LesqueLs eLte est responsabLe
et de poursuivre une poLitique restrictive en mati6re de prix.  La Commission
6tabLirait ses propositions annueLLes de prix agricoLes compte tenu de
Iiorientation  susmentionn6e.  Au cas o0 La Commission estimerait que Le
ionseiL des ministres de L'agricuLture s'oriente vers une d6cision dont te
cogt d6passerait  Les proposiiions initiaLes de La Commission, La d6cision
en Li matiEre serait renvoy€e i  une session sp6ciate du ConseiI rdunissant
Les ministres des finances et de LragricuLture.
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La Commission 6tablirait 6gaLement une proc6dure sp6ciaLe dralarme Lui
permettant de d6celer rap'idement en cours d'ann6 Le risque de d6rapage
budg6taire dans Le domaine des d6penses agricoles; et, au cas o0 ce risque
se pr6ciserait, eLLe prendnait des mesures ou ferait des propositions en
vue de rem6dier i  La situation.  S'iL arrivait, i  La suite de d6cisions
prises par Le ConseiL ou de d6veLoppements 6conomiques impr6visibLes,  que
L'orientation ne soit pas respect6e  au cours drune ann6e, Les d6penses
agricotes seraient ramen6es dans Les Limites de L'orientation  au cours
des deux exercices suivants.
Aut res dggg5gf
En ce qui concerne Les autres types de d6penses,  La Commission 6tabtit une
distinction entre Ies d6penses assujettigs i  des normes d'6voLution stabte
(cr6dits de fonctionnement), ceLLes qui peuvent faire L'objet d'orientations
'quaLitatives  (notamment Ies d6penses structureLLes) et ceLLes qui ,
partetrnature, retdvent d'une programmation pLuriannueLLe (domaine de La
recherche). Sur La base des propositions de ta Commission,  Le ConseiL
rechercherait, s'iI  y a Iieu, un accord avec Le Par"Lement sur ces programmes
pIuriannueLs.
La Commission propose 6galement,  avant L'ouverturel de La proc6dure  budg6taire
proprement dite, de pr6senter un rapport, dans Le cadre de ses pr6visions
triennaLes, quantifiant Les principaux  6L6ments br"rdg6ta'ires pour Lrexercice
suivant : recettes pr6visibLes ainsi que voLume et taux de croissance  de
['ensembLe du budget et de chacune des grandes masses budg6taires.
Ce rapport contiendrait 6gaLement tb caLcuL du taux max'imaL 6tabLi par ta
Comm'ission, ainsi qu'une estimation des cons6quencres de IrappIication
de ce taux i  ['ass'iette des d6penses non obtigatoires.
Les pr6visions de La Commission concernant Les d€penses agricoles
seraient 6tabLies conform6ment  i  L'orientation qu'eLIe;r propos6e.
Lr6valuation des 6t6ments non agricoLes tiendrait compte des accords d6ji
r6aLis6s entre Le Conse'il, Le Parlement et [a Commission sur Les programmes
pturiannueLs ou Les orientations quaLitatives. Pour Les autres d6penses,
cette 6valuation serait faite sur La base dnobjectifs cLairement  pr6cis6s.
En proposant ces objectifs, La Commission tiendrait d0ment. compte de La
n6cessit6 d'appLiquer  au budget de La Communaut6 une d'iscipLine  compatibLe
avec ta discip['ine appL'iqu6e  aux budgets des Etats membres
Au cas oD Le voLume des d6penses propos6 par
d6passement du taux maximaL, La Commission
crrnpl"dte et motiv6e pnenant en consid6ration
et financitsre de .la Communaut6 et des Etats
d6veLoppement  de ta Communaut6.
La Commission conduirait i  un
pr6senterait une justification
tant La situation 6conomique
membres que Les exigences  du
La Commission espire ainsi obtenir L'accord Ie pLus Large entre Les institu-
tions sur La structure et Le vo[ume du budget avant qureLLe ne prdsente
formetLement son avant-projet. La Commission 6tabLirait L'avant-projet  de
budget dans les Limites du taux d'augmentation  qu'retLe a eLte-m6me
propos6 auparavant en reprenant Les points d'accord et en tenant compte,
pour Les autres questions, des discussions intervenues. IL serait c166
une reserve pour impr6vus.